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Dear Advocates,

As this is our first newsletter of 2021, let me wish you a
happy, healthy start to the new year.

While our students and alumni continue adjusting to an
ever-changing environment, and our country transitions to a
new administration, we recognize and appreciate the
resiliency of Buckeye Nation. To continue strengthening our
Ohio State community, President Kristina Johnson has
encouraged us to reaffirm and further advance our land-
grant university’s motto: Education for Citizenship. She
recently announced a new series of virtual events to foster
dialogue on the state of our democracy, open to you and all
we serve.

Please know we truly appreciate your sustained support
and dedication to the university and the alumni association,
as we move forward together as Buckeyes.

Ohio State wants to grow its startup
portfolio under new research and
innovation chief
Grace Wang joined the university Dec. 1 in the newly
created role of executive vice president for research,
innovation and knowledge enterprise, a position overseeing
a newly combined portfolio of research with corporate
engagement and tech commercialization. She said it’s
imperative to grow startup activity in central Ohio if the
community wants to see more “unicorns” like digital insurer
Root Inc., which became the highest-valued stock market
debut in Ohio history when it went public in October.

Learn more

French and Italian department joins
French Embassy’s Center of Excellence
network
The Ohio State University’s Department of French and
Italian (FRIT) has been invited by the Cultural Services of
the French Embassy in the United States to join its network
of Centers of Excellence.

Learn more

Schottenstein Center converted into mass
vaccination site
The Wexner Medical Center is utilizing the Schottenstein
Center as a mass COVID-19 vaccination site for select
patients and, later, the general public. The medical center
estimates that it can provide over 3,000 vaccines per day
through this site.

Learn more

117th United States Congress has
convened
The 117th United States Congress convened January 3. All
Ohio congressional delegation members in the House of
Representatives were re-elected. The current Ohio State
alumni serving in the 117th Congress are: 

Ohio 
Senator Sherrod Brown (D) 
Rep. Jim Jordan (R – 4th Dist.) 
Rep. Bob Gibbs (R – 7th Dist.) 
Rep. Marcia Fudge (D – 11th Dist.) 
Rep. Steve Stivers (R – 15th Dist.) 
Rep. Anthony Gonzalez (R – 16th Dist.) 

California 
Rep. Alan Lowenthal (D – 37th Dist.) 

Delaware 
Senator Tom Carper (D) 

North Carolina 
Rep. Alma Adams (D – 3rd Dist.)

134th Ohio General Assembly convenes
The 134th General Assembly commenced on January 4,
and representatives were sworn into their two-year terms,
while senators were sworn into their four-year terms. 

Leadership positions were confirmed in each chamber:
Rep. Bob Cupp (R – Lima) was elected as Speaker of the
House of Representatives. 
Rep. Emilia Sykes (D – Akron) was elected as Minority
Leader of the House of Representatives. 
Sen. Matt Huffman (R – Lima) was elected as President of
the Senate. 
Sen. Kenny Yuko (D – Richmond Heights) was elected as
Minority Leader of the Senate. 

Newly or re-elected Ohio State Alumni in the General
Assembly include: 
Sen. Niraj Antani (R – Miamisburg) 
Rep. Richard Brown (D – Canal Winchester) 
Rep. Jon Cross (R – Kenton) 
Ron Fergusen (R – Wintersville) 
Rep. Kris Jordan (R – Powell) 
Rep. Laura Lanese (R – Grove City) 
Rep. David Leland (D – Columbus) 
Rep. Mary Lightbody (D – Westerville) 
Rep. Beth Liston (D – Dublin) 
Susan Manchester (R - Waynesfield) 
Rep. Adam Miller (D – Columbus) 
Craig Riedel (R – Defiance) 
Rep. Monique Smith (D – Fairview Park) 
Brian Stewart (R – Ashville) 
Rep. Casey Weinstein (D – Hudson) 
Nino Vitale (R – Union Township)

Years of work fighting for Northeast Ohio
earn Ohio State Alumna Marcia Fudge a
seat at Biden’s Cabinet table
Congresswoman Marcia Fudge will serve as a key member
of President Joe Biden’s team. As the designee to head the
$50 billion U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD), she’ll have a place at his Cabinet
table, tasked with helping the department deal with the
after-effects of the coronavirus pandemic.

Read more

Newly promoted Maj. Gen. Stivers pins on
second star during ceremony
The president of the United States, acting upon the
recommendation of the Secretary of the Army, recently
promoted Brig. Gen. Steve Stivers, a graduate of Ohio
State, to the rank of major general. Congressman Stivers’
promotion was formally recognized during an intimate
promotion ceremony Dec. 11 at the Maj. Gen. Robert S.
Beightler Armory, home to the Ohio National Guard’s Joint
Force Headquarters.

Read more

 

Again, thank you for all you do for on behalf of our great
university and for continuing to champion our faculty, staff
and students. If you’d like to explore virtual opportunities,
webinars, etc. being offered by The Ohio State University
Alumni Association, please visit our virtual engagement
webpage. Or, if you are interested in staying up-to-date on
what Ohio State is doing for our Buckeyes, please visit our
“Safe and Healthy” webpage.

All the best to you, and Go Buckeyes!

Kacy Bullard
Director of Advocacy
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